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fol' 1ea,ves of Ru IJl ex, O.vyria and Rheurn, yet they also eat a !ittle 
fl'om the leaves and flowers of Begonia (rnanicata Cels., tuberosa 
Lmn., 1'icinifolia A. DietI'. and othel's). Leaves of Oxalis (jloribunda 
Lehm., Deppei Lodd.) were on the other hand aIways refnsed. l It 
shollld however be stated that on account of the far advanced season 
the latter experiments conld only be done with the imago, which 
also rejected species of Poriulaca, Celosia, and Sedmn, and only eat 
slightly fl'om Polygonwn (cuspidatwJl Sieb et Zucc. for instance). 

Also in the case of Ihis insect direct proof can be addllced that -
Ihe occn{'l'ence of a definite snbstance in the plants detel'mines 
whethel' they shall Ol' shall not serve as food. Leaves of Lathyrus 
sylvestJ'is are nevel' eaten f1'esh, but it was repeatedly observed that 
the beet1es gnawed at them when for same time they had been 
immel'sed in a llormal solution of oxalic acid. In the absence of 
material, through the disappearancc of tbe last beetles, it was 
impossible to inve5tigate furthel' wh ether they are attracted by the 
acid reaction in general Ol' w hether they aee excll1sively dependent' 
on oxalic acid. Next summer I hope to be able to decide this point 
and also la t!'ace the behaviour of GastJ'oidea towards pIants in 
which othel' oJ'ganic acids (malic or cit1'ic) occur in considel'able 
concentration. 

Botany. "The mec/tanism of the abs01'ption of water by t/te 
seeds of lhe Cucul'bitaceae". By Prof. ED. VERSCHAFFELT. (Com

municateel by Prof. J. \V. l\1ou.) 

The seeels of the Cztcurbitaceae are in genel'al distingtlished by 
the l'apielity witll which they take up water. This property is 
stl'ongly developed in the ol'dinary cuItivateel varieties of the species 
Cuc~t/'bita Pepo L. and Otcurbita rna,ui17ta Duch., our gOlll'ds anel 
pumpkins. In the accompanying' fignre (fig. 1) Olle curve l'epresents the 
incl'ea'le in weight, dul'ing 1Ile first hours, of the air-dry seed of a vn,l'iety 
of lat'ge yellow gamel, "Grossol' gelber Zentner", when plar.ed in water, 
alld tbe other curve shows tbe same fol' a val'iety of Vicia Paba L., 
the Mazagan bean. Tbe cleterminatión was made by taking the seedl:'l 
ont of watel' from time to time, dl'ying them supel'tleiall,Y with 
filte q)[l,p er, and weighing them. The estimation was made with a 
small numbel' of seeds, sa that, on account of the individual diffe
l'euces, a repetition of the experiment gives Clll'ves which do not 
agl'ee completely with the one reproelnced llel'e. Tt is, ltowever, 
easy io convince one's 'self that the genera'l shape of tbe CU!'V 
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l'emains l1naltel'ed, and that the l'emal'kable diifel'ence bet ween thc 
curves of pLUn pkill-seeds and beans al ways appears, 
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Whi!e thel'efol'e in Vicirt Faba the incl'ease of weight is at til'st a 
very gmduaI one, it begins in Cuclwbita Pepo so rapidly, th at aI
reacty at the end of the first hom water to the extent of 34% of 
the dry weight was taken np, in the experiment of fig. 1; this is a 
ihird of the total quantity which the seed was fOlUJd ab Ie to retain. 

Even in the fil'st few minutes the absorption is speciaJly marked. 
It is l'epresellted gl'aphical1y (fig, 2) for the same yellow variety of 
gourd ("gelber Zen tn el''') , As will be seen, in twenty mimües 
water was taken up to the extent of more than 25% of the air-dry 
weight of the seed. 

It is natura! to hold the seed-coat responsible for sneh a rapid 
and considerable absorption of water, and we find indeed th at the 
seed-coat of O.Gcul'bita, in contl'adistinction to that of many other 
seeds, especially that of Vicia, is immediately wetted. If a drop of 
watér be placed on the seed, one recognises by the dadrening ot' 
the white sllrface l'ound about tlle dl'op of water, that the liquid 
has been sueked up by the tissue, as if uy blotting paper. 

This is tberefore the canse of the mpid imbibition, But that su eb a, 

[rJ,}'ge quantity of water is taken np in a short time, is a1so a l'esnlt 
ot' the propeJ'ties of the seed coat, as iR evident from a compal'lson 
bei ween t.he absOl'ption of water by a pumpkin-seed as a whole 
and that of the intel'ior of the seed, freed Ü'Ot~ its hard testa. The 

35* 
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fOl'mer ean easily be dissected ont and th en consists pl'incipally of 
the germ surrounded by a tbin greyish gl'een membrane, which is 
firm1y connected with it. 

Such seeds of the large yellow gomd, aJter being deprived of their 
testa, absorbed: 

dm'ing 
water 

111 4h 24h 50h 

8% 20% 36°/
0 

42% 
whereas in the same times, the ent11'e seed took up: 

34% 48°/0 86% 96% 
and afterwards this considel'able diiference was maintained. If we 
consider that the testa only constitutes 1/6 to 1/6 of the weight of 
(he seed, it followfî from this propol'tion that lhe testa must be very 
1'ieh in water. Direct detel'minations indeed showed that a test a, 
separated oif and placeel in water, finally underwent an increaRe in 
weight of 194%, This was in the variety COlll'ge gaufrée of Cuc1t7'bita 
Pepo, a val'iely which takes up less wal el' than the large yellow 
gamel ("gelber Zentner") previously expel'Îmented on, where the 
increase in the testa was 228% , On comparison of the absolute 
quantity of water laken np by the seeel freed from its testa, with 
that absOl'beel by lhe testa alone, the 1atter quantity is fOlmel to he 
the larger. In COUl'ge ganfrée, whel'e some seeds took up on the 
avel'age 0.25 gram of water, the testa of a single seed contained on 
the average 0.16 gram of water. 

We will now considel' by \V hat peeulial'ities of the anaiomical 
strllclure 1he testa in Cucurbita is able to hold sa mueh water. 
FOl' this purpose the accurate desel'iption by F. V. HÖHNEL (8itzungsbel'. 
f{. Akad. -VViss. 1Yien, Math. Nat. Ol. Bd. 73 Abt, 1. 1876. p.297) 
ean be nseel. As this paper nnd the plates attacheel to it can be 
referred to fOl' lhe details, here only (he anatomical al'rangements 
whieh may have significanee witb regat'd to absorption, will be 
dealt with. 

The thitl transpfirent pelIieuIe of whieh single pieees are fteqLlently 
fOllnd still attached to the seed and which repl'esents the inner 
la,Yer of the fnüt wall ean here l'emain unnoliceel, becanse it is so 
easily looseneo and is without importance in ihe imbibiLion of the seed, 

On the olher hand the sfJ'Uéture of the epidermis is in a high 
degl'ee aelapted 10 inerease the absorption of water. This layel' eonsists 
of e10nguted prismatic c~Ils without cnticle Ol' eOlltents, whose walls 
swell very gt'eatly in water, so that accOl'dillg to v. HÖUNEI,'S 

Il)easurements the lellgth of these cells in a dry condition is only 
30 ft w hiIe in water it inereases to 300 ,Il. 

The pl'esenee of this epidermis explains how the seeel so ea'3ily 
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beCOlnes mOlstened. Anothel' queslioll is mOl'eover, whether all tissues 
which compose lhe tesia in like measure take part in ihis storing 
up of water. 

Apart from the innermost thin membl'ane, C'onsisting of inner inte
gument, perisperm and endosperm, which surrounds the germ and is 
iirmly fixed to it, the testa of C. Pepo and rna,xÏ?na is divided into 
five layers. The two outer ones we are now acqnainled with. Next 
within these there is a tissue, 4 to 6 ceUs thick, built up out of 
small elements with fairly thick walls (Jayer lIl). Layer IV is the 
sehJereuchyma-layer, composed of a single row of hard, thick-walled 
n.nd very irregularly fOl'med cells; tbis gives hardness to the testa. 
Finally Jayer V is a stl'ongly. developed spongy tissue composed of 
cclls iilled with air, separated by l1umerous il1terC'ellldar spaces. 

This spongy tissue at once gives the impressiol1 of being specially 
fitted by capillarity to hold a large quantity of water. In how fal' 
this and the l'emaining tissues of the tesla pal'take in this phenomenon, 
we shall endeavour to deLel'rnine quantitatively. 

By scraping with a knife, layeJ's II and III are easily removed 
from the seed: thereupon the brownish schlerenehyma comes iuto 
view. If this is done partly with air-dry seeds partly with seeds 
soaked in water, then the change in weight will show how much 
water these two layers together take up. In the same way thespongy 
tissue (Jayer V) ean be reruoved f'rom a ]Jealerl testa and by a 
compttrison of the 108s of weight in tbe dry and soaked testa tbe 
water content can be deduced. Finally also Jayer IV, the schIer en
chyma must be isolated and its absOl'ption of water determÎl1,ed 
separately. 

With seeds of the variety Oonrge gaufrée I obtained in this way 
the following l'esults. 

I.layers. Weight when dry. 
U-UI. 0.02 gr. 

IV. 0.02-0.03 gl'. 

V. 0.01 gr. 

Weight of water absorbed. 

0.02-0.03 gr 

0.02 gJ'. 

0.08--0.10 gl'. 

The great impol'tance of the spongy tissue as a water-reservoir 
is thns demonstrated. 

The greater part of this water is absorbed by capillarity, while the 
air which fiHs the eells and the iniercellular spaces is expelled. 

Oonnecled with this is the fact that the seed of the pumpkin, 
when thl'own into water air-dry, floats, but aftel' some time sinks 
io the boltom, when a sufficient quantity of air has been expelled 
from the spongy tissue. In Oourge gaufrée this is the case as 
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soon as the qnanlity of water absOl'bed amOl1nts to 50-60°/0 ofthe 
air-cl 1'y seed, 

Now its seems very likely a lJl'i01'i tb at the air finds au outlet 
through the hilum of the seed, Thel'~ is in deed an opening by means 
of which the inte/'cellnlar spaces commullicate witb the outside air; 
the schlerenchyma is interrupted at the level of the hilum (v, HÖHNEL 
I. C, p. 315'. Bubbles of air are seen to escape ti'om the hilu~n of 
a seed immel'sed in water, althongh slowly and not very profusely. 
'I'hus F. NOLL has also pointed out that (his arl'angement mayassist 
the water-absorption in the seeds of Cucu7'bita (Landw. Jahrb. Bd. 30, 
Erg. Bd. IH, 1902 p. 150; 1ootnote). But in how far this actnally 
takes place rema,ined 10 be investigated experimentally. 

FOl' this purpose a cOmpal'iROn was made between the inCI'ease 
of weight in water of seeds with the hilum open or opened still further 
wh ere necessary, and seeds in which the hilllm had been closed by 
means of sealing wax or bees wax. Jn this way it was found that 
the significanee of the hiltl m is not specially gl'eat. The water
absol'ption was but little retarded by tbe closing of the hilum; the 
diffel'ences between seeds treated in ihis way and those not so treated 
frequèntly falls within the limits of individual val'iations; alld also in 
Ihe case of carefully selectecl anel appal'ently comparable seecls the 
diffel'cnce is indeecl generally in f,wour of tbose with open hilum; 
but it is always relatively slight. 

A single exa.mple is quoted: 

3 seeds of COIll'ge gaufrée nntreated, weigb air-dl'Y 
" " whose hilum was closed with beeRwax weigh 

0.76 gr. 

air dry 0.77 " 
aftel' Iying in water for 24 homs they weigh respectively 1.17 and 1.15 " 

" " " " ,,48 " "" ,,1.35 and 1.24 " 
Thus there is water abso!'ptiol1 aftel' 48 homs of 

respecth'ely 77.6 and 61,0 ulo 

The difference which occnrs here is among the most notabIe of 
those observed. I 

It is thus in the highest degl'ee probable that Lhe air, which is 
ell'iven out of the spongy tissue, finds an olltlet through the testa. This 
is also undoLl bledly the reason w lly seeds with closed hilum do not 
in general remain flo~tting longer tban seeels which are nol so trealed. 
Moreover one can observe directly that watel' does nol penetritte 
throngh the opening in the hilum to an appreciablc extent. Even if 
this month is made sornewhat wide!', and it is imme!'sed in asointion 
of a coloUl'ing' matter, 1'01' insLanee 0.1 0 

0 1119thylene blue in waler, 
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sa that the spongy tissue way come into conlad with the flllid al 
the hilum, tl1e fluid is only imbibed extremel)' slowly by capUlal'ity. 
Aftel' 24 hOUl'S it has scarcely l'isen in the testa. On the other hand 
(he coloul'ed Rolution is quickly taken up by tlle snrütce of the seed, 
and it also diffuses very soon in the deeper layers. 

It is different if the seed is immel'sed with the hilum in a fluid 
wbose smface-tension is less than (hr.t of water, _as fol' instance in 
alcoho1. Such a fluid is soaked up ml1ch mOle quickly by capillarity 
(See inter alia L. Errera, Bull. Soc. belg. mier. t. 13, 1886, no. 3 anel 
Rec. lnst. botan. Uni\'. Bruxelles, t. 2, 1906, p. 111). A solution of 
methylene blne in alcohol penetrates almost immediately into the 
hilum and in a very short time fills the whole spongy tissue. This 
can be se en ve!')' weIl if in a dl'y seed a piece of the tesltt is cut 
away frol11 the extremit,y opposÏie 1O (he hilum, and the latter is 
held in the Bolution. Aftel' a few seconds the bJuc fluirl penetrates 
to the top, while the oute!' layer l'emains uncoloured and dry. 

For the same reaSOJl a much quickel' stream of air bubbles escapes 
from the hilum of a seed th1'own into alcohol than when it is thl'own 
into water. Also the weighings show important. diffel'euces. A gomel
seed helel with Ihe hilum only in alcohol takes up in Olle minute 
0.04 - 0.05 gr. of alcohol, whilst in the same time barely 0.01 gr 
of water is absvrbed, and the11 moreovel' partly by imbibition of the 
outer h'tJe!". Tbe outermost tissues of the testa only slightly imbibe 
alcohol; a seed immersed in alcohol so Ihat only Ihe hilum pl'otl'udes 
fi'om the fiuid, lakes up in one minute 0.01-0.0:& gr.; in waler, 
undel' the same conditions about 0.05 gl'. is taken up in (he same 
time. 

Along the nal'l'OW border and tbe whole way l'ound on tlJeouiel'
móst edge of the spongy tissue in the testa of C. Pepo and C. 1natcima 

there wnB a canal {Wed with air that on its inner side contains thë 
vasc'ular bundie and opens out at the hilum, on the left u/nd rigbt 
(v. HÖHNRI, 1. c. p. 317). 

In tbe experiment with coloured alcohol described above it is along 
ihis canal that the tIuid fil'st rises, in order to spread thence through 
the spongy tissue. It is thel'efore conceivable that the Cil'Cllmambient 
canal pln,Js a dominant 1'ole in the capillary ascent. In order to deeide 
this question a piece of the testtt was l'emovcd half way up on both 
sidos in stlch a war that the canal was interrupted on the 1eft and 
rig~lt. As in the farmer experiment a piece of the test,,, was nlso 
l'emoved from the ronnd end of t.he seed and the hilum immel'sed 
iil bllle-cololll'ed alcohol. Although now the fIuid could penetrate 
to the top only throllgh (he spong~r-tisslle il did this alJOut as quickly 
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as in seeds in whieh the cannl was uninterJ'upted: no important 
dlfferences could be observed. 

In order 10 give an idea of the rate at which water is imbibed 
uy seeds of olhe!' Cucltl'bitaceae, the incl'ease in weight is given 
in the foIlowilJg table tor a number of species, expressed as a percen
tage of the dry weighr, whicil the seeds lllldel'go when they lie in 
water fol' one hom: 

AcantllOsicyos IL01'I ida Welw. 
Momol'dica Uwrantia L. 
Lujla cylindl'ica Roem. 
Citl'ullus vu~q((ri . .; SehJ'ad. (with LJlack seed) 

" " ,,(with red seed) 
" " ,,(American lemon) 

Cucumis Sfltivus L. (Excelsior) 
" " ,,(Indian giant net-cucumbel') 

Cucumis .J/eto L. ("cantaloup" fl'om Algiel's) 
Benincasa cel'ifem Savi. 
Lapenana clavata 
TricllOsantlwi Anguina L. 
Cucurbita Pepo L. ("gelber Zentner") 

" "" (".Miracle") 
" a1:QY1'osperma 
" melanospel'/11a A. BI'. 

J4.00/o 

9.6 " 
4:.1 " 

25.6 " 
14:.4 " 
16.4 " 
13.9 " 
24.4 " 
20.4 " 
71.4 " 
26.1 " 
13.8 " 
33.7 " 
18.2 " 
82.5 " 
16.3 " 

It is seen ti'om this table that the imbibition-\'elocity of different 
species varies considerably. The peculial'ilies of the strllcture of the 
testa, which explain these cllfferences, wil! not be dealt with here 
fo!' aU the species mentioncel. ALtölltion wlll only be caUed to a tew 
of the more notabIe cases. Only two species equnJ Cacul'bita Pepo 
as reJards the ra te of absorption of water, viz. BeIliJlcas(1 cel'i/era 
and Cucw'bita argyl'ospm'77w. Both these seeds linally take up vel'y 
considerabIe qnantities of water; aftel' '* Ol' 5 days Benincasa in
Cl'eases in weight by 130%' and 0 m:qyl'ospel'Jnll even by 150% of 
the original weight. 

The seeds of BeninClua are fonnd all microscopic investigalion to 
possess an exceptionally thick. layer of spongy tissne of the same 
strllctnre as that observed in C. Pepo :). 'fhe spongJ' tissue in this 
case is most stl'ongly developed on the onter side of the schlerellchyma 
inslend of on the innpl' si de i it is, in olher words, layer III of 

1) Compm'c H. A. [JOTHAR. Anatomie comparée des Cucurbitacées Lille 1881 p. 215. 
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VaN HÖHNEL which in respect of thickness as of' power ofimbibition, 
is the of' most impol'tanC'e in this seed. A l'esult of this is, that if' the 
seeds are peeled down to tbe schlerenchyma and are then placed in 
water, they th en take up much le&s water than seeds not sa treated: 
3 entire seeds weig11ing 0.18 gl'. took up in 24 hOUl'S 0.13 gr. of' water 

or 72% 
3 peeled " 0.15" " """ ,,0.05gr.ofwater 

Ol' 330
/ 0 

Tbe gl'eat quantity of air present in t11e intel'cellulal' spaces is the 
l'eason why the seeds of Benincasa remain floating fol' a longer 
time on water t11an thOS8 of CuC1.tl'bita Pepo. Of ten Benincasa-seeds 
which were placeJ in watel', two wel'e still floating aftel' n days, 
notwithstanding the incl'ease in weight of the whole batch then 
all'eady amounted to 132u

/ o' 

The seeds of Cucw'bita a?'!lyrospenna are very light and spongy 
to the touch and are specially charactel'ised by the great development 
of t11e prqjectmg edge of the seed, which, ,just as in C. Pepo and 
maxima, is divided by a groove fl'om the body of the seed. 

Especially this edge, which has a gl'ey-blue colonr while the rest 
of the seed is white, has a spongy stl'ucture, which appears vel'y 
well adapted for taking up much water. Under the microscope it 
is fonnd to consist of the same tissue with stl'ongly developed air
spaces which constitutes layel's UI and V in C. Pepo. The schleren
chyma is not ~lOWeVel' present in the edge, which must therefore be 
considel'ed as an excrescence of t11e testa which is formed by layer III 
and runs round the seed. 

lts impol'tance with regal'd to absol'ption is clear from the following 
obsel'vation : 
3 entil'e seeds, weighing 1.22 gl'. in 19 houI's look up 1.19 gr. of water 

Ol' 97°/3 

3 seeds without edge, weighing 1.05 gl'. in 19 houl's took up 0,58 gr. of 
water or 55%

, 

The edge of the 3 seeds last mentioned was c;ut away befoi'ehand. 
And this difference could still be observèd th1'ee days later when the 
seeds which had been depl'ived of theÎl' edge had onl)' taken np 
780

/ 0 of water, while 011 the othel' hand tbe entire seeds had taken 
up 131 %

, 

When we now turn to the CucuJ'bitaceae whose seeds satnrate 
themselves less thol'oughly with water than those of C. Pepo, our 
attenlÏon is specially clairned by Lujla cylindl'ica, whose seeds, as 
wilt be seen fl'om the above tabie, take up in tbe ftl'st hOllr eight 
times less wa,tei' than those of the Puml)kin and twenty times lesB 
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than the seed ot C. fl1'g,lj1'OSpel'llla. Nevel'theless the structure of the 
testa of Lujjü is not so striking-Iy different from that of Cuc~trbita 
as might be expected from the above-mentioned fact .. The testa of Luifa _ 
possesses, under a hard and thick scg1erenchyma 1ayer, a fair1y well
developed spongy tissue. I). This contradiction is only apparent; the 
seed of Lujfa indeed takes up watel' vel'y slowly, but in the long 
run it absorbs a fairly lal'ge quantity of ,vatel', more than 80% of 
its own dry-weight. 

The difference in the I'ale of imbibitioll between Cucul'bita and 
Lztjf'l is explained by a considerable difference in the structure of 
the outermost 1aye1' of the seed. This has a strongly deve10ped 
cutiele, as appears on treatment with stl'ong snlphuric acid, and un
doubtedly on Ihis account becomes moistened relatively slowly, The 
same 1'eason does not account for the slighter absorption of Cttcumis 
sativus and C. Jfelo. These seeds become quick1y moistened, but they 
call1lot store up much fluid, because the spongy parenchyma is more 
Ol' less completely absent from the tesla. ~) Indeed the total quantity 
of water absorbed by the species of Oucwnis mentioned does not 
exceed 60 % of the dry weight. 

One word finally about the ,'ariety of C. Pepo included in 
the above list as "miracle", which possessos a low capacity for 
imbibition, The seeds of this variety are distinguished by their 
testa consisting only of a thin, soft, grey-gTeen membl'ane that ver.}' 
easily becomes saturated with water, yet can only st9re !lp a small 
qllantity of' it. Spongy tissue and sch1erenchyma are both entirely 
absent from this melllbrane, and the ('miracle" seeds, when thrown 
into' water, sink at .once to the bottOlll. Finally their increase 
in weight amounts to no more than 50 0/0; it is therefore cOlllpa
rable with that of the peeled seeds of Cw'curbita Pepo. 

Microbiology. "lnrlividuality and ltel'edity in alowel' rnoztld 
fungus, Tric1wpltyton albiscicans". By Prof. A. W. NmuwENHuIS. 

(Oommunicated bij Prof. M. W .. BEIJERINCK). 

Introcluction. 

One of the most stl'iking observations arising fl'om a prolonged 
residence among the still prilllitive tI'jbes of the East-Indian ArchipeJago, 
fol' exalllple among the Dajaks of Borneo, is certainly that our dark 
fellow-men are endowed with so good mental dispositions, of 
the same nature as Oui'S, that they may in gen,eral weIl be compared 

l) Compare LO'l'HAR 1. c. p, 219 and K. G, BARBm~, Bot. Gaz. vol. 47, 1909, p. 305, 
2) Descl'ÏpLion and figures in VON HÖIINEL, LO'l'HAR, and BARBER. 


